
Bridging enterprises with 
global innovation that matters

About Us

A joint digital transformation 
initiative of Turkey's largest 
software house and private bank.

- Founded in 2016
- 11 Employees
- 2 Offices Silicon Valley HQ and  
   China Contact Office
- 1 Exclusive Distributor in London

- Founded in 1924
- Largest Private Bank in Turkey
- 1,250 Bank Branches
- 24,000 Employees
- 19.5 million Clients
- 7.8 million Mobile Banking Clients
- In 8 Countries including UK

- Founded in 2006
- Largest Software Company in Turkey
- More than 1,300 Employees
- 800 Software Engineers
- 8 Locations

info@maxitech.com   •   www.maxitech.com   •   350 Brannan Street Suite 330, San Francisco, CA 94107

Services

Corporate Innovation Services
Maxitech works with large enterprises to drive their 
innovation initiatives by connecting them with best-in-class 
U.S. startups and technologies sourced from our partners 
and VC portfolios to grow their business.

Softtech Partnership
Softtech is Turkey's leading technology company and our 
direct parent company. With large sales teams established in
Turkey, Europe and nearby countries they're positioned to
become a reseller and integration partner for our U.S. startups 
– making four startup partnerships with Softech in 2020.

Product Validation and PoCs
As an innovation arm of the largest private bank in Turkey, 
we test and provide product feedback from an enterprise 
point of view. This feedback helps vetting processes and 
validates the value proposition. Additionally we implement 
PoC's with our local engineers based in San Francisco for 
technical assessments.

Startup Sourcing
Best in class startups and technologies are hard to find. With 
our research and multiple data points we work with VC's to 
identify new promising startups with high growth potential.

Professional Development Services
We help your portfolio companies development efforts by 
providing affordable and professional development services 
backed by our parent company Softtech. As the underlying 
development power of Isbank and a McKinsey partner, we 
deliver scalable dev teams with quality results while following 
strict enterprise development and compliance standards.


